
SCHOOL 00OKS.
For all the Private Schools

la the Citj and Vicinity

At Wholesale Prices.

School Stationery,
AH the Useful Requisites,

At Popular Prices.

The New Books,

Everything Desirable or Popular
That Is Fit to Head,

At Cut Prices,

At NORTON'S,
3:1 Lackawanna Ave.

A Fob to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

Snoi-jffit-e

FLQUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go,

PEKSOXAL.
John pougher. of Wilkes-Harr- was In

the city yesterday.
James u:iloei;ly. of Carbon street, will

leave today for St. Bomiveiiture'a semi-
nary ut Allexheny. X. V., to resume h.i

VUdles.
Thomas P. Oilmartln. aitent for

Connell Co.. and Al'.ss Annie Sul-
livan, of Cupouse avenue, will be mamed
at St. Peter's cathedral next Tuesduy
morning.

Will S. Read, who was taken 111 at
Soranton and has been enduring a severe
se!ge of typhoid fever at h:s home here
for a number of weeks past, has sufficient-
ly recovered and to be able to sit up, and
his. complete recovery soon Is probable.
Montrose Republican.

SOLD BY THE SHERIFF.

Properties That Were Publicly Disposed
of Saturday

Saturday Sheriff Frank H. demons
old the following pieces of Teal estate:
Property of Thomas Beane, Dun-mor- e,

to C. W. Thompson, $l,s"5.
Property of Levi Frey, Covington, to

A. iM. tiayer. $500.
Property of Michael Davitt, Twen-

tieth ward, to E. B. Rollins. $s5.
Prooperty of Ann J. Lally, et. al., io

E. B. .Rollins, Ms.
Property of John L. Swartz, Dalton,

to P. W. Stokes, $421.
Property of W. F. Loftus, Ninth

ward, Scranton, to Everett Warren,
je.'.u.

Property of John W. 'Lalster, Scran-
ton, to Spruks Bros., $70.oL'. ,,.

Property of Thomas Lynott, Third
ward, 'Scranton, to Gilmore & Duffy,
IlluO.

Property of iHarry J. Harrlng, Scran-
ton. to E. It. 'Rollins, $49.

Property of Amos Washer, adminis-
trator. Catharine Gibbons, Dunmore,
to T. J. Duggan. $400.

Property of R. P. Krelnberg, Dun-mor- e,

to E. C. Ketrcomb, $41.32.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.

Meeting of the n Societies
of Lackawanna Countv.

The Lackawanna County Council of
Irish-Americ- societies met last even-
ing In the board of trade building. Sen-

ator James C. Vaughan In the chair.
The following committees were ap-
pointed:

Pr?s. J. P. O'Connor, James Mahon;
constitution and s, J. ('.
Vaughan (chairman). I.Martin F. Sheri-
dan, Dr. P. J. MoAndrew, J. P. O'Con-
nor; organization, V. C. Donovan
(chairman, John ,H. Devine, William
Dawson, A. J. Martin.

Th? association will In future meet
on the third Sunday of each month.

RAILROAD NOTES.

It Is calculated that the revenue de-
rived by the Pennsylvania from the
transportation of theatrical companies
amounts annually to over $.'00,000.

At a meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the New York, 'Susquehanna
and Western the following officers
were elected: A. L. Hopkins, presi-
dent; Roswell Eldrldge, nt

and treasurer; John Spencer, secretary.
The semi-annu- statement of the

Delaware, 'Lackawanna and Western
Mutual 'Aid association for the six
months beginning iMarch 1 of the pres-
ent year shows what a grand work this
noble organization Is doing. The asso-
ciation has been in existence for over a
decade and during that time has guar-
anteed $1,000 insurance to Its 1.400
members for about $3 a year. During
tho past six months J6.SS8.60 was paid
for . deaths and Injuries. There were
Six deaths and In each case the heirs
of the deceased received $1,000. which
was, as a rule, paid within a week after
the death occurred. " As the dues of 25
cents a month keep the treasury well
supplied It was found necessary to call
for only three assessments to satisfy
the six death claims. This rate Is the
largest In the history of the associa-
tion, but remarkable to say, the last
three deaths were paid from the sur-
plus, and the next claim will also be
satisfied without 'an assessment being
necessary. The experience so far has
been that only one assessment or at
the most two have been necessary In
each year. Id view of the fact that In-

surance rates for railroad men are ex-
ceptionally high, this organization cer-
tainly Is filling a noble mission In
plying railroad men with insurance at
rates that are not only not exhorbltant,
but. In fact, cheaper than can be got-
ten by any class of men In any Insur-
ance company. One significant fact in
connection with the cheapness of this
association's Insurance in the running
expenses, which were $296.60 for the
last six months, which amount includes
the salaries of officers, printing, sta-
tionery and hall rent.

". Triple Mend Java and Mnoha, 34.
Best coffee In America. Qa Cour-ae- n.

'

Don't fall to see the baking exhibit nt
our store Tuesday, Sept. 17. The Foote A

hear Co.

TRANSFER OF GOAL LANDS

Joha Jermyt Has Sold Two Collieries

at I'rkcburg.

COMrAXY WILL OPERATE THEM

It Is Composed of O. S. Johnson. A. II.

Christy. Joseph B. JHcksott and
JesM L. Eddy - Amount of

Coal in the Tract.

One of the biggest transfers of cnal
lands In the mining section of this val-

ley is that which lias Just been made
between O. S. Johnson and John Jer-my- n,

the former having purchased
from Mr. Jermyn fu' $.'.0.KKI two col-

lieries. Jeriuyn No. 3 and Jermyn No. 4.

at d'rloeburg. The tract of coal lands
that goes with these breakers is SOU

acres in urea, and Is sltimled on the
northwest bank of the Lackawanna
river In I'llivburp.

Mr. Johnson Is the only person with
whom Mr. Jermyn negot luted, but
there are interested with him In the
purchase A. 11. Christy, cashier of the
Seianton iS:ivlngs l!:ink und Trust
company; K. H. Sturges. of this city,
and Joseph H. IMcksun and Jesse 1..
Kddy. of New York. They have given
notice of an Intention to npply for u
charter for the Johnson t'oal company,
which will i perate the two collieries.
The papers have not been signed, but
this, it is expei'tcd. will be done either
tomorrow or the day after. According
to the agreement the purchasers mu.n
pay down the sum of $2mi.umi on ac-
count, the balance of tho price M be
paid in Instalments.

Purchasers of the Land.
The land was purchased by I'r. H. H.

Throop, Kli K. 1'iice and Joseph Pnn-coa- st

forty years ago, and It was leased
to John Jermyn on Nov. 20. I.SSO. to
have and to hold possession of until
all the coal shall be mined that under-
lies It. Mr. Johnson Is ono of the most
successful coal operators lu the

con I fields and n manager of
great capability. The other gentle-
men associated with him are shrewd
business men. The new company will,
then-fore- , be well equipped to begin on
a prosperous basis.

The tract Is said to possess upwards
of 12.000.000 tons of undeveloped coal of
the best quality. The reasons for

It are not known, but the purchase
price Is regarded by competent men
expert In the coal business as very low.
.Mr. Jermyn entered Into a contract
with the New York, 'Susquehanna and
Western Railroad company for the
shipment of all the coal mined In tho
tract, and but for that provision the
story goes that the Delaware. Lacka-
wanna and Western, the Delaware and
Hudson or the Ontario and Western
Railroad companies would have been
willing to pay Mr. Jermyn three-quarte-

of a million dollars for the prop-
erty.

NORTH END.

Mrs. T!. Tl. Atherton and children,
who have been spending the last week
at Lathrope, Susquehanna county, re-

turned home Saturday.
Miss Amy Decker, of Cayuga street,

has returned home from Lehman. Lu-
zerne county, where she has b.'en
spending her vacation.

This evening an entertainment and
social will be given by a class of young
ladies of the Sunday school of the Puri-
tan Congregational church.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sydney Henwood, of
North Main avenue, left Saturday for
Tuwanda. where they will spend Sun-
day with iMr. and Mrs. Turner.

Miss Eflle Lewis, of Edna avenue,
gave a whist party to a number of
her friends on Friday evening.

The Junior Society of Christian En-

deavor of the Providence Presbyterian
church will give an entertainment and
social on Thursday evening of this
week. Admission will be 10 cents.

W. IC. Cowles will leave today for
Atlantic City, where he will attend the
meeting of the 'Sovereign Orand lodge
Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

Miss (Foster, of Chicago, Is visiting
Miss Carrie and iMIss Annie Atherton,
of North lYIain avenue.

Mrs. J. .Mutler and daughter, of
111., who have been visiting Mr.

and Mrs. William Bright, of Breaker
street, have returned home.

The Sunday school convention of the
Wyoming district of Pennsylvania con-

ference will be held tomorrow In the
Primitive Methodist church, East Mar-
ket street.

Harry Jackson, of 'Rockwell place,
and Roy Gillespie, of North iMaln ave-
nue, were in Plttston on Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Guild, of the Providence
Presbyterian church, gave an address
last evening on some of the sacred
places in Europe which he visited dur-
ing the past summer. The choir ren-
dered several selections of excellent
music.

DUNMORE.

Frank Williams, of Elmhiirst, has
been spending the past few days with
friends in this plr .

Harry Young. A'est Drinker street,
spent Saturdn- - ,1th friends at Forest
City. ;

The Homi and Foreign Missionary
society of the Presbyterian church will
meet at the home of Mrs. King, on
Dudley street, Thursday nfternoon at
2.30.

The Yoiing People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor of the Dudley Street
Baptist church will hold a peach social
m the church parlors tomorrow night
to which all are Invited.

'Miss Jessie Fayette Williams, who
has been the guest of her eouMri, Miss
Eva OKterhout, of South Blakely street,
for the past few days, will return to
her home In Elmhurst todny.

The funeral of Silas Smith, who was
killed In the No. 1 breaker of the Penn-
sylvania Coal company, took place
from the residence of his father on Ap-
ple street, yesterday afternoon nt 2.30,
Rev. T. W. Williams conducting the
services.

The Presbyterian Sunday school will
hold a picnic In Taylor's woods on
Saturday, the 2tth Inst.

Mrs. W. T. lioveland Is 111 at her
hoime, on Grove street.

Mrs. William Harvey, of drove slreeti
Is spending some time visiting friends
In Kansas.

Scott Wfttrnus, who spent two
months In Colorado some time ago for
his health, but who has been visiting
Hs family for some time paftt, has re-

turned to Colorado, where he will spend
the winter.

H'arry A. Nye, of Clay avenue, has
resumed his studies at Lafayette col-
lege.-

The marriage of Thomas Jeffrey, of
Kingston, and Miss Jessie Hkeoch, of
Clay avenue, Is announced for Thurs-
day evening, Sept. 20.

Dr. B. C. Hopkins, of West Drinker
street, left Saturday for a visit with
friends and relatives In New Jersey.

MINOOIvaT

John Joyce, tho deaf mute, who has
been spending his vacation here, will
leave Tuesday for th Mt. Avery Oral
InstHtution, Philadelphia, to resume his
fiudles.

dllrdle, the child of Isaac
Davie, of .Greenwood, died Saturday.
Interment'

Tuesday in Marcy cemetery.
Rev. Father Jordan, recently ap-

pointed pastor nt Rendham, outdated
at the 10.30 mass at St. Joseph's church
yesterday.

Richard J. Cuslok. At. H. McDonougli
and C. W. dallagher will attend the
Young Men's Institute district council
at Carbotidale 'Wednesday evening.

Daniel Sullivan, of TViUkes-Barr- e,

circulated among- - Minooka friends Bun-da- y.

Bay the Weber.- -'
and get the best At Guernsey Bros,
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THE STATE CONVENTION.

Local Firemen Working' to Uave It
Brought to This City.

' The Firemen's union htdd a well at-

tended meeting at Durr's hull yester-
day afternoon and all arrangements
necessary for bringing the Slate Fire-
men's convention to this city in ltt'S
were iierfected. P. J. Rickey was elect-
ed delegate and Charles A. Yoos alter-
nate, dlundsome badges, bearing the
liisrnrptlou "Scranton, "IMS." will be dis-

tributed to the delegates In attendance
at Heading. A committee was appoint-
ed to procure a good seaker to place
the merits of Scranton the con-

vention. At least fifteen delegates will
go from this city. The majority of
them will leave on Monday, Sept. 30,

und an active canvass in the In-

terest of Scranton on Tuesday, Oct. 1.

Nay Aug Hone company, accompan-
ied by the Lawrence bund, and about
twenty-liv- e honorary members, will
leave this city ami le In time to pa-

rade the principal streets of Heading
to advertise Scranton. 'Phis will be of
grtat assistance to the Firemen's union
and will tend to swing many a delegate
into line.

While Johnstown has labored hard
for the convention In lx6. the fact that
Scranton offers much superior accom-
modations und entertainments will In-

fluence the majority of delegates from
Philadelphia, .Pittsburg and all the
larger cities, ami those of the smaller
towns will certainly be tempted to
accept the chance of coming to the
most progressive city in the cast.

-

(OMIXU ATTRACTION'S

IX C1TV THEATERS

"The Struggle of .Life," an Interesting
drama of New York city Hie, with a
splendid cust of characters strong In
their parts, elaliorate in its seiaic
splendor, will be the greatest attrac-
tion of t.he season U't the .Academy of
'Music Umlglvt und tomorrow night.
Mr. Sam ford's record as on notor and
author needs no comments. He hus u
Nov York reputation and has b-- ac-

corded a reputation by the press as a
truthful and a painstaking manager,
und In witnessing; any of Mr. San-ford- 's

plays the reader will llnd them
up to the standard of excellence.

. Jolly Nellie Mcllenry In her latest
cycle come ly success, "The ISIcycle
Girl." by Mike Widf. of New York Life,
Is the attraction at the Academy of
Music Wednesday evening, it would
be extremely ildllcult to bring to mind
a more Jolly little lady on the stage
than Nellie Mcllenry, who .has held i
warm place In it he affections of the
amusement public so long. Whatever
she undertakes she does with proper re-

gard lor the most rigid propriety for her
audience. Mies iMcitlenry has strength-
ened her compuny, offering many

for the Introduction of the
new woman, catchy songs, pretty
dances, original music and new and
novel specialties.

e

The cleverest thing Gus dlepge, the
popular dialect star, has ever done Is
said to be his latest chatacterlzatlon of
the Imperturbable Swede In his new
plav, "A Yenulne Yentleman," which
wili be given at Ithe Academy of Music
Thursday evening. iMaiiy compliment-
ary things were said of IMr. Heege's
latest creation upon the occasion of Its
Initial production In Brooklyn last .May.
It Is an elaborate scenic production as
well as an exceedingly amusing com-

edy.

The Tavary Grand Opera company
has been engaged for the Frothlngham
and It Is only fair to state that with-
out exception It Is the most complete
muslcul organization ever seen nere.
The oatrot.s of the grand opera in this
cMy have a treut In store for them
which unfortunately Is comparatively
rare. There nre many opera compa-
nies, but far elaborateness of detail
Und completeness this one excels them
all. 'At the hi-u- d of It is Marie Tavary.
Her repertoire la endless and her rich
gifts, vocal and histrionic, are seen and
heard at their best now, surrounded
as y.he Is by admirable artists. The
great French tenor. Chevalier Albert li.
Gullle, heads the list of male singers.
The King of (Portugal knighted him at
the Royal Opera J louse in Lisbon, and
his great sucefss In London at Covent
Garden and in Paris, has not spoiled
him. Mine. Thea Dorre, the mezzo-sopran- o

prima donna. Is a cha.rmilng
woman and a sterling artist. Her Car-
men Is something 41 markable. THIle.
Llchter is a young soprano whose work
has been more than favorably com-
mented on by critics. Mme. Bella Tom-lln- s.

the leading contralto, ihas a great
European reputation and her Azucena
in Trovatore Is a great piece of work.
Sofia Romanl and Suzanne Ityane are
antlats possessed or beautiful voices
and great histrionic talent. Sig.
Mlchelena Is also a fine tenor and his re-
ception in the great mu:dc centers Is
always most cordial. Payne Clurk, the
favorite tenor robusto, Is also with the
company, doing admirable work. Max
Eugene, the great English baritone,
makes his American debut this year.
For years he was with the Cnrl Rosa
company. Slg. AbramofT, the flnent
of ba.isos: 'William Sohuster, a capital
artlft, and William Stephens, who pos-
sesses a wonderfully sweet voice, are
among others who g i to make up this
remarkable organization. That such
an expensive company lo every way
can afford to play to popular prices
seems marvelous Indeed, but Mr. lYatt
Is a manager who knows how to make
both ends meet. Opera is his life
fttudy and hp has managed the tours
of Emma Abbott, Clara Louise Kellogg
ana .Atir.a ioule I nry. The Tavary
company Is greater than anv. Gn the
opening night, I.Monday, Sept. 2.'!, with
a cuist including all the nbove favorites,
there will lie a grand production of
"Faust."

e
This afternoon a three days' engage-

ment of "The Prodigal Father" opens
at Davis' theater. It hus new

new specialties, and the latest
songs itnd parodies serve lo make the
funny farre. now In Its fourth year,
fresh anrl more interesting than ever.
Since its Inst appearance in this section
of the country "The Prodigal Father"
has been altered from a straight com-
edy Into a rollicking and Jovial farce-comed-

A number of clever vaude-
ville stars have been ndded to the cast
and the comedy Is more than ever

"1 have used two boxes of Hood's Pills
In my family, and like them the best ofany that I have ever used. Their action
Is without gKliig pnins and they are ex-
cellent for colds." Mrs. .lames R. Lan-
caster, Box 325, l'eckville, Pa.

Hood's Pills cure b!l!ousness,

Globe Hotel.
Between the Academy of Music and the
ProthitiKham. Special rates made to the-
atrical people and Jurors. Kates $1.00 to
$2.00 per day. B'.rd ft Flanaghan, Props.,

229 Wyoming ave, Scranton, Pa,

Ladles and (ion t lemon.
For the latest styles and lowest prices

In fine shoes try tho Commonwealth shoe
store, Washington avenue.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

runs. Laciaiansl
3132

BURNS' ACTION FOB LIBEL

It Was Heard Before Arbitrators on

Saturday at Court House.

MK. SMITH DID X0T AITBAK

Attorney John P. kelly. Who Represented

Pislntirf. Made a Statement of Facts
In the Case and Offered Alleged

Libelous Hook In Evidence.

Attorney Ira H. Burns' famous Sr.n,-0- w

libel suit against Attorney Cornel-
ius tfmith and John G. Jeiinias came
up iSuturduy for the first time befote
the arbitrators, T. P. Duffy.
M. Wa'tson and Fred W. Fleltz. Mr.
DufTy was substituted for Attorney A.
J. I'olborn, Jr.. who was called to Som-
erset to the bedside of his mother, who
is ill.

IMr. Smith and Mr. Jennings Ignored
the proceedings ami were conspicuous
by their absence from the hearing.
They were not represented by counsel.
Attorney John 1'. Kelly appeared for
Mr. Hums, tie opened the case by
reading paragraphs from the paper
book filed by Mr. Smith with Prothono-tar- y

Green, of the supreme court, that
applied for a mandamus to compel
Judge Arclrbald to release John tl. Jen-
nings on .his own recognizance to nwuit
trail on the charge of perjury preferred
by the court, und in which heavy bull
was required.

Kcllv Set l orth tlio l act.
Attorney Kelly set forth to the

the fact that the plaintiff.
Mr. Rums, has been a lawyer for
twenty-liv- e years, has attained prom-
inence, and his reputation, which Mr.
Smith has assailed, is very dear to
him. According to .Mr. Kelly, the book
bristled with UbcK

They were publl.-lie- l by Mr. Smith
and sworn to by Mr. Joinings. Ho
asked that damages commensurate
with these grave churges be awarded
by the arbitrators. Attorney Hums
was charged with having formed a
criminal conspiracy to defeat the ends
of Justice In 'the of John fl. Jen-
nings versus the 'Lehigh Valley llail-n.'u- d

company; with having solicited
and procured a Judge of the courts
unlawfully to set sisldo a verdict; with
Jury packing; with having procured n
man lo go to the Jurors' homes and
"tlx them;" and with having succeeded
In having the sheriff of the county
make a false and Insulllcient return of
Jurors. iMr. Hums is also charged
with having procured a young man In
good health to go to the hospital In
Wllkes-Barr- e and 'Impersonate JamesJennings, the young man who was In-
jured In theiMudlRun disaster,

(flurns Was the First Witness.
Mr. Hums was the first witness

sworn and he denied the charges ab-
solutely. W. J. Kahn. a Job printer,
was sworn; he testified that 'Mr. Wmlth
ordered the paper book printed and fur-
nished the manuscript which was In
his hand writing. When the books
were finished, they were delivered at
Mr. Smith's ofltce. Alderman C. C.Donovan, of the Twelfth ward, testi-
fied that Jennings swore to the con-
tents of the paper book before him. Mr.
Smith was present when the acknowl-edgement was tnken.

A certified copy of the book wasriluaiintnl tL.. i (i"" ' me urourators for pe-
rusal, and the hearing was concluded.

Camp No. 8, Sons of Veterans, Attention!
The members of Lieut. E. S Or'fflnCamp, No. 8, will assemble nt camp heud- -

4..... ,v. lu.mjr i.iiuiinayi epi. p,, ut 12 30p. m., In full uniform and white gloves,to attend the fnm.cnl ,.f -
Pisco at Elmhurst.The camp will take the

v. in. u., i,. n tram. All membersare requested to be present. Hy order of
W. L. Nnsh, Cuptaln.

Attest: W. B. Cahuon, First Sergeant.
Taylor'o New Index Map of Scranton and

luinmoro
For rale at Taylor's Directory office, 12
Tribune building, or given with an order
for the Scranton Directory 18'Jtj.

REXFORD'S.

Closed Washington, D. C,

Up STORE.

Our ESTABLISHED 1890.

The entire stock of nearly
$10,000 worth .of Watches,
Jewelry, Pictures, etc., was
shipped here Aug. 26, and
goes on sale today. Our
prices are always low, but
to turn this surplus stock
into money at once we shall
not let cost stand in the
way. Space permits very
few prices. We name a
few :

SILVERWARE
Rogers' 1847 Knives

Go at $1.50 for 6.
Rogers' 1847 Forks

Go at $1.50 for 6.
Rogers' Teaspoons

"Go at $1.00 for 6.

WATCHES
If you are planning to buy
one within several months,
why not drop in and have
it set aside. Think of an El-

gin Jeweled Watch, ladies'
or gentlemen's, in gold
filled case, made by the re-

liable Keystone W&t:h
Case Co., warranted eery
way, and sells at from $15
to $20, for $9.00.

PICTURES
Over a thousand, and the
prices, can't call 'em prices.
Genuine Etchings, 17x30
inches, in white and gold
traines, worth $2.00,

But they will all go low
and fast. Extra salespeo-
ple to serve you, too.

REXFORD u

213 Usx:r.r,a Akma

1ST Mm t
NEW OPEN STOCK

Of wltieli you can Bclcct

such pieces as you need.

There is no stock so well

Ruitcrt ns ours.

11
134 Wyoming Avenue,

Walk in und look around.

$2.00
Will Buy a Pair

Ladies'
Button Shoes

Pointed Toes,
Opera Toes,
Common Sense Toes,

All sizes and widths.

Only this week will sell them
for

$2
Full line of the best

School Shoes
Come and See Them.

U I1UUIIUU1I

410 Spruce Street.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Out I.aGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by U. LMEN

DORF, Elmira, N. Y and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pi

t
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Ifanafactnrar of tb ColbrL

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY 1

100,000 Barrels per Annum

DU FONT'S
MINING. BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallnnen Mill Lt

seme coonty. Pa., and at Wil-
mington, tielawaro,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

118 WYOM I NO AVE Soranton, Pa.
Third National Bank Building.

TROB. TOBDt l'tttaton. Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH HON, Ptrnoath. Pa.
B. W. MULLIGAN, W tlkea Barre, P.

Agents tor the Repauno Cbasjaioal Otm
(aaqrl High Eapkalraa.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all sufferers ef ERRORS OF YOUTH,
LOST V1UOK and DISfcAKES OP MKfJ AND
W OMEN. SM nagea: cleto boand; securely
sealed and n alien free. Treatment kynisll
Mrtctiy confidential, and a oeittre qntck cure
i antel. No matter how loag itaadjng, I

will tweHtyelr core you. Write or oali.
QD I tn 31u Hfk St.. niilada.. Pa.
One IrttHal l yeara' continuous praottoa.

Great 5ale Of

CLOTHING
Commencing

Saturday Morning,
FROM 25 TO

50 PER CENT
BELOW COST

Must Be Sold in Thirty Days.

mus

aPair

Ill's

ARTM &
Wyoming

Ill

WELSBACH LIGHT
Specially Adapted for Reading and Seilog.

Jit mm

IT EMU
Consumes three (S) feet of raa dot

hour and gives au efficiency of sixty
(60) candles.

having at least 33 per cent, arm toe
ordinary Tip Burners.

Lull una see It.

HIT 5 CONNELL CO,,
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

flanufacturers' Agents.
of

N SUMMER
Cooling drinks nro necessary. The; ars the
uuiverxftl antidote for excowiv wmmth.
Nulling is go popular with the fair Hex in (Horanton ns onr soda served in all the various
flavor and witn crnmn for only a nickel a
glass. To have their attentions well reroived,
voting men should treat tneir sweethearts
coolly, ana by Inviting them to enjoy onr soda,
which is really the coolest aud most delightful
summer drink in tho city, whoiesume, health-
ful and invigorating. Moila heads the list of
summer beverages, and the foaming stream
from our fountain hesds the list of all sodas.

J.D. f
314 LACKA. AVE-- , SCRANTON, PA.

Spring House
U. E. CROFUT, Prop'r,

Heart Lake, Pa.'

Aliunde nearly 2,(XX feet. Pino groves and
beautiful scenery. House new ana well fur-
nished; but three minutes' walk from D., L
& W, station, and 1U feet from the lake.

GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,

Dancing Pavilion, Bwlngs, Croo.net Orounda,
etc., FREE to Quest.

COLD SPUING WATER
AND PLENTY OF MILK.

RATES REASONABLE. Writ for
circular.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS AND 8.

Gas and Water Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING AVE. AMD CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7H0 a. m. to I p. m.j
(1 hour intermiealon for dinner and supper.)

Particular Attention Given to Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

YOURBUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephona No. 134.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in the City.

The latest Improrcd furnish
lags and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Av.
eeeees,enei

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
811 La ok. At. ad Stewart' Art Storo.

Pbtto Engrii lug for Clre&Ian, looks, Citi-lotjae- s,

Kiwupta
Half-Ton-ae and Una War.

DELAEW
Avenue.

TAKE CARE ami your tyes WiTl
take rar of yon. If

OF YOUR EYES ti&
wsxicotnllH. SHIM.!;'.S amiliuve yr.ur ejr exmnlnd frm.

Ws Iivh rilu''oil prim ih htb tin lowest In
tbn citv. Ni.-kf- l upectarlos from tl to I.!; foli
from $4 to

335 Spruce Street. Scranton, Pa.

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his assoe

elated staff of English and German
phyaiciana, are now permanently

loomed at
Old Postoffiee Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor is a graduae of the L'nlver

tty of Pennsylvania, formerly demon
trator of physiology and eurgery at the

Me'lico-flitrurgtc- college of PhlladeU
phla. His specialties are Chronic, Ner
voub. Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dla
easeH,
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS STSTEI
The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack

confidence, aexual weakness in men
and women, ball rlHing in throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrnte the mind on one
ubject, easily sturtled when suddenly;
poken to, and dull diptressed mlnd.whicn

unfits them for wrformlng tho actual du
tiea of life, making hapvineas Impossible,
distressing the action ot the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression o' spirits, evil
forebodings, cownrdlc, fear, dreams. mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, feWing a
tired in the mornr.g as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, tremblings
confusion of thought, depression, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those ee
affected should consult us Immediately!
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weakne? of Younff Mi-- Cured.
If you hav been given up by your phy-

sician call pon tke doctor and be exam-"e- d.

He cures the worst cases of Ner-(-
tvbillty. Scrofula, Old Sores, Ca-

tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of be Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat.
Asthma, Tumors, Cancers andCripples i every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred
and oonfidcnli. otiw hours daily frem

a.m. to 9 p.ri. Sunday, 9 to 2.
Enclose five stamps for symtpom

blanks and m t book called "X Life "
I will pay one thousand dollars in gold

to anyone whom 1 ennnot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.

PR. E. GREWER,
Old Post Office Building, corner Fanflavenue and Spruce streeL

SCRANTON. PA.

THIS

WITNESS THAT

II. 1). SWAltTZ & CO.
Are tho Leading Whole,ale Agents in

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ,
l. C. Sm illi's and Remington
(inns, (lay Ngcons and
Pigeon Traps.

Telephone '274.1. Open Fvcnlnfs.
3Vi4 Spruce Street, between l'enu and Wyo-

ming Avenues.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMER&

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Livery la Connection

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRASTOH.

Sweet Potatoes
Home Groin Tomatoes

And Greea Corn,

Fancy

Jenny Lind Cantelonpss,

Bartlett Pears,
Peaches, Etc

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE


